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BRIEF y
John Boribeck, whom bind ni

badly torn by a shell last Saturday
at Edgemere went to 8t. Catherines
1 1 4 1 ra- - i. 1.. r . .
JJOiiLni, " i 'n j 11 iui iiauucut.

He whs taking them from bin gun
wheu one accidentally exploded.

The Maple City papers say "Main
8treet resembles a mortar bed while
the oroetinga are plastered with stick-

iness sublime." More ts aaid but
that is sufficient to Indicate why
tl)3 inhabitant woald rat her (lie there
than reside In Mtlford. ...

The Courta on an appeal have de-

cided that Geo. J. Hubbard id Port
Jervis must remove the wooden awn-ing-a

in front of bis properties. He
has fought the ordinance requiring
this with the characteristic stubborn-
ness, of roan opposed to public

C. Wood is In Philadelphia this
week to attend tbe Quarterly Com
mnnlcation of the Grand Lodge F. &
Aa'M. as of Milford
Lodger He was ucconipanled with
his wife, who will visit frieuda In N.

'Y.v J ';
Tb& syhool directors of the Inde

pendent district have houjiht fur use
in tt)0 jschools a Columbia Standard
Laboratory, Five hundred dilfereut

ba d m with tt and
in te.icntug pnysics 11 oocoiiies an in-

dispensable adjunct for pupils, espec-

ially those wbo go from here to otln r
schools.. This equipments p'lts our
high School on a level ih any in

the State.
Many a man has mule, a good liv-

ing who Las made a poor life nnd
some men have made splendid lives
who bave maiie very moderate and
even poor livings.

Mrs. Sarah Westfall, nn aunt, to
the Bull family hi it, died at. Mala-mora- s

last week aged over 80 years
At Automobile Legal Asscociatirn

has been formed in tbe New Eng-
land State and one la being organ-
ised in New York. They will have
an attorney., in all. towns who will
care for sntotncbllists who may be ar-

rested. Any owner of an auto may
Join the y paying; $10
and this entitles, htm to a cert ideate
which on' presentation to the Attor-
ney ensures biin legal aid without
cost In case if difficulty f 1 '.'

. . : n r j
ter,' Mrs. 8. M. Cuddubaok and son
Willlard of Port .Jervis and Mrs.
Amoa Van Etten and daughter
Jennie of Kingston N. Y , were
guests with the family of J. H. Van
Etteu last Saturday.

Tbe State Highway Department
is preparing a list ol States in which
there arv reciprocity iiws which
ailow antos from other 8. atea to ron
for a certain length nf time without
taking out a State lioanse. The re
ciprocity clause In the Penna, State
law licenses is effective Jan. 1st 1910

Nine million copies of the Agrtonl
ture Schedule have been ordered by
the Census They will
consijjna 4.600 reams of paper weigh-
ing K tons, and will cost $13,600,
It will take whoa three weeks to
irinfc. Ihont An Ill l.rtfftln li.ir

V, i.acl Uiles at each revolution and turn - '

Ing wi.8t4)Qp m pr. .

Blanche Russell of Matamoraa re-

cently, received; a judgment in the
U. S. Courts for $8000 damage
against the r,ne for the death of her
husband wbo was a switchman and
was rusmu between 1 he' ears iu
June 1900. ' .

white. About
four ineiiT-- s !f snow, sleet and hail
fell d'urWi'the 'previous niifht ami
during; tbejls-jt- , .. .

A tho docket of
Esq Hi)e I of .(irove has
been filed iiii tiie. Qiarter SeHf-ioli-

Beitha We !s,' John j

Sevu nmnri Urtirjr Ha1,
the pe.ti;t'ari.f poiiitiuu u pistol on
compla'int .of Vrs, ..Ai.i.ic .Mankii s
As there MrienisBmin ror il us to
the cause of the ntfiir we refrain Iroiu
giving any details lest li jjstioe may
be done some ui ihe parties. .

Biiiokerrt-o- t Tniklrh tob.ioeo will
be aatisttil trrknow that two Imn
dred ami. fl?ty pounds of leaf from
that cognUy were brought here last
year - -

Uladys. the ten year old daughter
of C. Heiurtcq a;id wife, furmer real
dents uf MUford tewnsbip, died at
the boiua o her parents in Bronx
Avenue ?l. Y. Monday Nov. it
The father w born in Germany and
tbe mother is an English lady Sh
was bright,' interesting ebild and
(he bereaved parents have tha ay

of tunny friend.
Mta rarmle-IViillo- of New York

fecuntly visited; fetre fjr Hw day,

NEWS FROM ;

The Washington ulplouiiitio circle
ia to lose neither Ambassador James
Bryoe, from Great Britain nor Con it f

Van Bemstorff, the German Amha- i

ador to tbe Uaited Sta'es. Tliet
rumors that these two
diplomats were to be removed from
Washington are utterly without
foundation arid the aim uiirenieiit
that thoy are to remain in their pres
ant positions is a eoorco of gratificn-tto- n

to their friends in olliciiil life.

Every Imahel of win at, practically
evory interstate railroad an! every
gram shl;)er iu the middle west is
sfiected by an order just issued by

tbe Interstate Coninnrce Commis-
sion poapontng the effective. dto of
tbe in what are
known as the Pcaver eluvntor ensoa.
8everal dates wrra fixeil by the Com
mission lor its order to become effect
Ice but fur various reas ns it has
been postpen' d until April 1, 1910,

tn order that thu fifth Cttcoit Court
might have opportunity to hear, the
oases. Tho suit w.is institud to
rsrind the ordi-- .if the Coinmiyr-iot- i

pi'ohibiiini; paymei t lor t'lcvtilloii
of wheat nndtir the l'i ivey (.'ontnioi
with ci rumi rail.-- vi

Secretary K ii- - detepiuncl t.
proors'd wii!) can'i'ii n:id with due
remird for 311 tier in Ids lre'itm"tit o

i'r. sident 7. i;.;. a i f I ie.irHkua. lie
Ts i c n ue liiijii'tti 'US

his fr iin bn atlar k

no the Niciirnvii in president liy
that tbe full ficts as to the

cxeeullon T the Iwj Americans he
iwei'tained I pf-i- ; k definite action if

tnki n. One liotnt rcnialns to be dp
teriuincd. If the two Americans
were tnemhers of the revolutionary
ar'mv and ii'-r- n't ting under the or-

ders rf their when they
pluutt d the mines, in . the San Juan
river, Zdlsya ia guilty of a serious
breach o' International law and the
rt.ii wbioh govern military warfare.
If, od the other band, the two
Americana were acting on their own

iponsibility, aa individuals, Zelaya
is thought to have been justified in
ordering the summary ezecntion.
On of tbe most eminent antl oil
on International law in the Army ex
plains tha attitude of the State Dept
If the two men, as appears in this
AaaA lltmf' Ihnmfiolvi,. a--i 1 1. aliho.. mraluori .niiiimn.r. r,v.- - D " " ' "

mBn o

they could f,,,kd Klng'a

betaken by a Discovery.
, rit,,s' to

" ,ub-me-ot Hague
,'orri Inflamed

m . .
orioreign, to aeatn unless ne was
proved to be. sp, or was acting !.
uenenaeniiv or any mi itarv oriraniz- -

ation.

The regnlations colleclhm
of tbe 1 special excise tax
of the Payne tariff law, commonly
known as "corporation tax"j

been approved by President
Taft Secretary MacVeagh devoted
painstaking study to formula-
tion of these regulations and he be
lieves that the regulatrons are
mad of the criticism
rhioh been directed against the

tax because of tne d.uVultv of collect
Will h dfiarnied.' He expecta

that it increase the revenues to
extent of $27,000,000 a year..

coming session of Congress
will probably brina hitter fi';ht. on
the question of sivincs,
This que tion bi e: a;;:'-itt- at
"ie "pm I I r son.n yi fs past

,lu "ev' r , :l I'1" In a .vote in
either b dy bei o In-- i H piibbcui

in Ci'i'' (te uglit it wis. r
to n wait un' d t r:i il i'l.ent of the
country had me - i.i iili-sl- , al ter
an ina y.v. i rpporriiiipy to

tbe .te . il 'l !:e ndvocau
f the ii e Mi e c ii ..d tlmt as it

ws ad;'pi d :.s a .rt I tbe it pub
.'iitl'ie m r. ' I'.itea:;!! it is nee-- i

pi s'-i- to v ;'e it nt cooiioK
Hi T:.elC e o" Lers, hov. ever,
wbo hi'iiev - il a I bn matter t.liou'.d
not taken up the Monetary
Cooiiid-si- i b s m ole its report to
lun;r s i.s th- qu t nil of the

-
al I'ants h is a direct hearirg
on the s atom of the court
try and as establihhinent of such
hanks interfere with the full
and Com
mission is expeeted tn lecotnineud.

t .
IS Years '

by lndcgestinn V pangs drying
many doctors and tZOO worth ol nied-iciu- e

tn vain, B F. Ayscue, of '

aide, N. C , at last used Dr. King's
St-- Ufe pills, ml writes ilu--
wholly cored him. They cure
situation. Biliousness, biek iieaduehti
emmach, Liver, Kidney ahd U.ilI
(roaulna. 85c PiuU. .
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charging'Mnii

WASHINGTON!
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comprehensive

THE DEER'S HORN.

They Present All the Phe
nomena of Animal and

Vegetable Growh.
Why and bow is tbe deer so pe

culiarly unlike any other., of tbe
tu.,i Ih. hnrn Aiffariti mn

materially from all the horned cnltle
in its composition, growth, maturity
nnd decline? It presents all the phe
in nu na of animal ana vegetaoie
uiovth. It sprouts from tbe brain
without any prolongation of tbe

taT bones. It rieea and breaks
throogh the sinews and takes root

jon the bone, giowing same as a
vegetable. It is nourished by and
secretes albumen npon the surface
Hii(J.Uisppse8 of tha fibrin the same
us nn animal.

It ia clothed with a skin and
coat very different from those on the
rest of tbe body. This covering and

possess a property unknown in

other animal bodies thst of being a
stypic to stanob its own blood when
wounded. It marks of the
120 on buck by potting ont an
xlra branch each year, which shows
u ndliliimsl power each year to

them And this power
does rot exist in the female. H i

tiiis diff.-ier.e- is mom ilis'inct'y
iiavlc- il than in any orher class of

animal. Atitiu. the lu-r- pi
.iriMi 'i'tK's'unkiw.wri in any oilier an.
imal nntl' li ts enp.i. ly itioilor-siii:i- g

liw, eipaV of re putrefaction
ai.d almost itnpei to the eft ids
if Ihn atmosphere.

And still water at 300 degrees F.

will ilisolve .these horns readily,
even though they lire nnt, soluhle In

and rei.--t the action of a dds

and alkalis Jr. is tUe only vegeto
mi'iial mbstiinco that we know of

that does not perpetuate itself by
procreation.

The male and the female are
by the same nutrition and ele-

ments, and only the male produces
horns. This pbenomen is quite as
ranch of a curiosity as the absence ol
the hqrn in the bock after shedding.

- Exchange.

Alona In Saw Mill At Midnight
unmindful of dampness, drafts,
atoms, or cold, W. J Atkins worked
as Might ' Watchman! at Banner
Snrines. Teon. Such exoosnre rave
him a severe com tmu settled on nts

snra In iwru T1 ummnrrhitrM C.wt nn. I

and were acting nnder the directions ",nK"- - ue ,r,ea
of their superior officers tiU he n8ed D- - New

prisouers and tried "After usingone bottle"
mlliUry court. Butnooourt acting e "I went back work as

Within the lines the aeree. W !" 88 "er 8evere
could eenteoca a man. cative Coughs, throat

for the
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tout medicine. Trial bottle free.
Uuiraiiteed by All Druggists.

A Deer Case.
Last Saturday game wardens ar

C. McKean of Sbobola for
having in possession a deer killed
with buckshot. Be was brought
before Esq Ludwlg Monday and

bearing they tailed to prove that
he Used tbe bockshot and as tbe
act does not make havlngln poses-- '

- i u.ii.j i .1.-- 1 i .' 1- .'" " 'T i"v"" S0'
funse he was discbaaged. The-- facta
as shown wer3 that McKean when
going to a rnn way aaw deer tracks
and following them socn saw the
der at which he fired with a rifle
Tho lull broke a bind thigh of the

and graced its fore leg Mc- -
K'an f.iliowei the tracks, along
which was 'blood, for three hours,
traveling some six miles anil found
tbe dei r dia l. In dressing it he

,

the buck-h- ot woun.'s, '

be.t t ok ILd carea-- s home where
be wardens foioul it. It is pie
uiii'Ml tint some one,

win re M. Keen Hit rt hh,1 where he
font d the d- er, hr. l peppered it with
buckshot and foarieg to follow

li.ati ly aited a id saw M Keun
too (tuarrv. v. l.iol i so pro vi iked

l.itn that natifl d 'ha wardens of
lie f et that MoK. an hud a deer so

killed In Lii possersl m.

JMch Men's Cifla Are Poor
b side this: Cgl want V go on ri'C-

ord as raying thai I regard Klectrlc
Hitters as one the greatest gifts

jthat Uod has made to women, writes
; Mis. Rhinevault, Vestal Center,

N Y. "I can never forget what it
has- - done for me.1' This glorious
medicine gives' a woman buoyant
spirits, of body, and jubilant
health. It quickly cures Nervoua-nef- s,

Sleeplessness, Metoncboly, Head
ache, Btckache, Fainting and Dissy
Spells; soou builds up tha week ail--
i"K elck'y 60c. All Drue

' ujtls

SCOPE OF. THE CENSUS.

Mr. Harrry G. Supervisor of
Census, beventh District of Pennsyl-
vania, which comprises the coun-
ties of Northampton, Monroe, Car-

bon Pike has been the recipient
of numerous inquiries relative to
tbe duties, qualifications and com-

pensations Census Enumerators
and below are given some of tbe
laws and instructions relating to
same :

The Census Act provides that the
Census of 1910 shall cover the follow
iDg subjects for enumerators, Fivat,
Population; and Heonnd, Agricul-
ture, whloh will be .collected, wholly
by enumerators under tht sopor,
vision of tbe Supervisor, all statis-
tics to be collected on specially pre-- ,
pared schedules.

Tbe enumeration of the above
subjects shall commence on tbe 15th
day of April. 1910 and each enumer-
ator is required to complete tbe
work in his distriot within thirty
days, and in oitles, towns, Villages
or boroughs which bail 6000 popnla-tin-

or more nnder the Census of
1900, the work must be completed
within two weeks. Tbe Supervisor
is to designate U the Director suitn- -
IiIh persons as enumerntors, nnd.
with tho consent to e.nploy samp, j

one or more for ench snhdivisioii j

Each enumerator will nave a cor- -

tain district to work, which riisf r lot j

will be clearly and fully defined so
! iiat one enumerator cannot possibly
s ouro dato from nnothcr's district.

Tho law requires that the
of incorporated bnrourrlo--- ,

villages, towns unrl cities shall In
leturued separately from that i.f ihe
territory in which same may he lo-

cated In moat cases tho euiinieni-tio- n

district can bo ao.arranged that
the entire area an incorLiear id
place .will constitute 0119 or more
enumeration districts, no 0119 of
whioh tncliides'nny or

i

territory. however, ln enumeration where!cases, H VaI)aIoke giving name
may for ' 1'opnhition l(i

' Visiting oliligttl to
tton district include part of an ticular Um, fl)e j it on of
cerporated place and also uniuoorpor.v mtaseous a member t see, 01 employed

"". . ".amination papers will be to
""1'"B appli nt, oonsisting chiefly of the

at
the

had

im--

he

of

O. of

vigor

al

and

of

of

territory outside of such place,
when it shall be tbe duty the
enumerator to dearly and plainly
distinguish and separate, npon the
population schedules,- - the inhabit-
ants of suoh borough, village, town
of city from the inhabitants of the'
territory not included therein.

;The success and value of the cen-
sus as a whole is absolutely depend-
ent upon tbe thoroughness, accuracy
and promptness with which the
enumerators perform their duties.

;In order to determine the fitness
of enumerators, examinations or

filling ont of a sample or test ached
oil of population from data fur
nished the case of enumera-
tors whose work will be tn tha rural
districts, tbe filling ont of sample or
test of agriculture. Appli-
cants are unable to this ex
amlnation will be rejected.

The applicant should live In tbe
district which he is to canvass and
only in oaaes are enumera-
tors designated districts other
han where they live and ail appoint

ments will made without refer
ence to political party affiliations.

t he enumerators should .be aotlve
and energetic persona shonld
have at least ordinary education
and be able write plainly
reasonable rapidity. It ia also hoped
in tunny cases that the eeruices will
bo secured of persena wbo do not
e;re for the acoount
the pay involves, hut who are will

do the work iu tha public in- -
teres! and experience

Tho f illonins c buses of persors
suggested as particularly likelv

1 Im good enumerators, either hi

ause rf their special knowledge of
ihe in which they live he

use their pursuits fit them
that of average citizen :

() III rural distriots, Crop Po
porters of the United States Depar'- -

ment of Agriculture, ffloira and
leading workers tanners' organ-
isations, livestock asscociations, co
operative creameries, etc., and es--
picially young men who

agricultural college oi agri-
cultural experiment stntions.

(b) Physician-- , particularly conn
physicians, will In most cases

make excellent enumerators

temporary of

offJcers and pin ieiiI,,T 'y town and
Village clerks and ucm.lcrs.

All persons who ure directly or in-

direct! v ooncurned iho assess
ment property or in th collection
of taxes and all Postmasters, post. 1

clerks and s canuot act
as enomerntars.

It Is that applicants frr
the jwaition i enumerator blieuld
understand that their entire work-
ing time will he required (luring the
period enumeration as it will be
impossible for enumerator to
carry on at the same time any other
work or business.

Applicants who accept the appoint
merit einnot "without justifiable
cause" refuse neglect to perform
tbe dattes of the position.
assumed the office, they cannot re
tire from it their own pleamirrt.
In a short time regular forms will
be mailed to all applicants, who
must fill them out and return to the
Supervisor Census ami no consid-
eration will be given to any appli-
cant who does not fill it out proper- -

Jielative to compensation, a fixed
rata will be allowed tnr ciu h ramp
in tho popnhition cumis nnd for
each fa.-n- i i the np. icn'lm census,

Iu other distri. Is L,yton this license,
be necessary largely souie j week ,lriw show

foreign nationality and , land owner,
tenant

and,

schedule

extreme

be

and with

.ire

districts

have at-

tended

try

leave absence.

essential

Having

but in nstvil cases a nf l er hv will
D' I'1'"'- - I ' eitti ", d i.
oukIis of .fi0o;i , r , v

f T'v" '".' M he
I wln)e in the r the

,r"!1P f..r p t' -
I'i'iii to r-- . In
e;( ii'i, IriV. '.H h'

or. r, c 1'
j ' i: f .1 ivf

l! e n.r 1! I;
per farm v. i! I 1 p

wiii'ie tii.ni'.faciuii
sus will !c t.iUen, for each indi-etr-

repoitO'l u cimip.'i'sation of cents
j

w II bo paid to 'the enumerator.
n 11110 mimes or juou or over In
tho mOO census the niaimf ,cture cen
8US wl" 1,0 taken special agents.

that nationality with sufficient in- -
'

telligenoe ami education to act as an
enumerator

All persona to become ap
plioants for the position emimera- - j

'tor should mail their applications to
Harry Q. 8ip, Supervisor of Census,
Seventh District. Pennsylvania, i

Easton, Pa. Upon the arrival of
the regular application forms from
Washington, same will mailed to
applicant to be filled out by bim.

OBITUARY

Wallace Newman.

Newman, Commissioner of
this county, al his borne the
Borough last Saturday morn .

ing after a protracted illness. He
was a son of James W. end Muria
(Lutes) Newman and was born in
Milford September 18, 1844 His
great grandfather was an English-
man wbo came to America and
settled in Connecticut. His grand
father, Ira came Milford about
178$ and for many years resiibd
Water Street.

When a child his parents removed
to Dingman township where they re
sided for a brief time and re-

moved to Kgypt Mills but soon re
turned Diugiuan township where
they finally located, and where he
bought a farm and ro I led until i'Sli
when he was elected County Com-

missioner

;

j

ard took up his resilience
here, tin Held u'ltii toi.s 'oe i1 otliei e ,

and was a proinine..i f tcor l:t the
councils of puf y I ' 1 ,"i he
married Sirah J. Do v ' ii J u e

Fchurary
iio is snr1. ivi d 1 v I'jvid

J. residing in I iii
I'ch's:.! wif:i of V. i!

of the Mime tovir
w it U whom be li .

nai he 1 ii lay m.
JJl:f ad

IIVi.l......L
ib:."C- -l t;; is

Mi-- s Katie Bee , of iil-- I
in, and liohert It. Tiiein of Ii iluth,

Minnertota were married WidLesday
tho Hotel Vau Dermarir by Hcv

J. . ph UillHtt of Ulster. N. Y.
the relatives ami a few
f i binds.

Tbe parlors were tjnb ful'y deco-

rated by J. A. Kivoyri who also

which will remind Ie r of the high

(c) School teaohers or substitutes adorned tho table in a in t attract-wb-

be able to give their entire iva manner. The briibi received
attention to the work by scouring many beautiful memento of repaid

s u m k i b j,.
Dedicated to Astii: E MoCawlev.

The morning light is breaking
Beyond in eastern skies,

The lark ia gayly singing
Greeting early sunrise,

The flowers smile their welcome
Unto the morning dawn,

The tree tops nod and rustle
At the advance of morn.

The black night is forgMlen,
The diamond drops shine

On every blade and blossom
Sprinkled by tho "Hand Divine."

Nature all is glowing,
Sparkling, radiant, and bright,

Refreshing are tho breezes
That wave so soft and light.

The tripping little rivulet
As o'er the pebbles flow,

Reflect the golden ennbeama
By tbe early glow

Of morning, and rejoicing,
It morry speeds along

To join fhti other streamlets
.Singing nature's song.

Then hail each bltssed sunriee
That wo inny live to sea.

Wo know not if mi it her day
Will dawn fo you or me ;

Many a flower t!n t in (till bloom
Thought to live the day.

Was pl'teked up - careless hand
Ai d then was ra.-- t away.

w of his and ad-- i,

nn emimera- - is of par ,h gt at Port- -'
l,al1
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NOTES FROM
.SANDYST0N

(hrnhlin'.r conmienc d lli.m
vtuvil this winter and vli'dhir Ihe
capital of the gamblers wi:l hold out
is a question. When a player drops
21 ifollars in one niahta olav it would
s em thllt the players pocket book
will iro tmotpd. It. ia mhhen furthet
5 or t in tbe game.

" e"a "nu Pr"K u were never
,,",or0 k,nwn to dr'' ' are 6t
now nfl lna need of a good soak- -

in raln wog "evermore pressing
tl,"n at ,he Pr,wnt ime- -

The Grange at Layton has a large
roomy ball in their building and
tu,s oari be rented for tbe tran

traction of all town business. Being
situated iu tbe centre of the town
it would convenience all parts of tbe
town equally.

Mrs. Peter Peach had a vendue of
personal property on the Rundle
farm at Walpaok Centre Deo. 1st.

aid will move in with ber son
the Bnnnel farm In Montagne.
" Jese Losey will occupy the farm
vacated by Mrs Peach.

Wednesday last was tbe last day
for deer hunting in Jersey. The with proper oare and decorum, dot
weather was very inclement, still not destroy crops, break down feces,;--quit-

a number tried their luck and tear open gates and bars and ateal
'as usual not a deer was captured iu nuts and fruits would be waloocnnt

this town. propahly to hunt on posted lands.'-- : '

John Hornbeck of Dingmana was The city gunners apend thoosMHt

seriously hurt on Saturday last by (,f dollars annually in pursuit of
the explosion of a cartridge tearing I"01,1- - They fl"d health and recrea- -

off the thumb and lacerating his ,ion in trumplnar through tbe wood

right hand.
J. J. Vansickle has offered to give

fifty dollars for tbe holding of anj
exhibition by the schools of this)
town.

This will be one of the be.t ineth- -

ods for teachers and pupils wasting
their time that could be desired
hilling!! ti;ne is lost now.

According to an onier i.i m tl:e l .

jO. Dept. all moil patsi' i; thronvh
'he Layton office mist - ini'loLv,

jcouutc-- every day 1. in vni. The
country P. M. crrr t his
ttor.hles.

Thanksgiving Da y " a ' ; i r
that many invited, s f.i.hd

to re-- d to tbe !i ' v ' i Th
shootlliii lna eh Hi II -- i i.lo u
km-- lit d out for tlie .i., te..- - o,

James B'ack iv!1; i .4.i l ..- I .,vr,

tly hauiel c:. Vi-- - e t :.ii,!.
Mr. pri;(H-rt- in i.iu build-

ing ias net injured.
Loyd Depue of Chatham N J snnt

purl of the past week Willi bis par-

ents at Layton.
The young people nf Bevans and

vicinity gave a farewell to Im Van
atta on Thursday evening. Every
body bad a grand good time and de-

parted at a late bonr.

WANTED!
SALESMEN te represent us iu

.the sule of cur High tirade Goods.
(d) Persons who have passed Fed , esteem in which si c is held by Don't delay, apply at once. Steady

eral. State or monioipal Civil Ser-- friends here. She is a mrmt exce'.leni employment ; liberal terms. Exper-vto- e

examinations for clerical post young lady and boars with her to her euoe not neoeasary,
tioo o- - for maibearrtors. western home t'.. . Jt hopes for a ALLEN NCRSEHY CO.

(') SUte a BittBrotjui hriy future, I Kochesr, N. Y-

Crccn.iA A. Ci'i.i.EN.

A Gun License Law.
It is quite probable that a gun

will be one of the nets pro-P- "-

in the next in this
Sbiti lis chief feature will lie to
provide that every person carrying a
:;tin m this Mile must tuv a small
llcerse fee. of nerhain one dollar, pt.
cept to hunt on his own land for the
nnviietre of so doim. nn.l that irhen
hunting he must carry with him

with the land on which enters. It
will absolutely prohibit carrying fire
,irma by mitntttir.ili,ed foreigners
mil hoys under sixteen years of age.
ir, will also provide that no one may
enter on the premises of another
without the written permission of the
iattcr. Many advantages it is pre- -

timed will securo to farmers' and
land ownprs from such a law. They"
under it could ascertain the name ,

and address nf the trespasser and''
could lay hands on him and detain 'of
irrtat him without warrant, with m '
jientilty of say $25, part of which
would go to the land owner.' Many
firiners now post their lands because
of the troubles they experience With
irresponsible gunners. With thl-la-

a men who conducts himself

wnetner mey recure any gams or
not. They are gentlemen who
wonld not steal the farmer's crops or
hickens and it might be profitable

ti r farmers to come in olose touch
a ith them. They come out to spend
niomy fur the sake of entertainment,
provisions and team hire and they
of i ii di i.i re to buy and cirry back
in'-'- .i country products as real delica-i'ic- i.

Dy liecjming acquainted with
i mr-I- men the farmer might
ei : toncli ol his rsiuee directly to

il " i nsntner at, greatly increased
, r si:, ivith.ut tbe iulerveiition ot
tlu t ii: ,ci n.us mi hlleiuan or agent,
ir. 'iii!' n i f ruler taiir faction
to the urchaur.

".i.-- l:iv:: e law the farmer
I, the r..: hunters riff raff,
h ud hit Hers off his land
. urn i f n i b nellt, hut only

i hii.i, i.i I the city Siorts-- n

:l col ev .old s r n learn
to liiei a p aeo i lti i tie r i ,was seme
i i ail tills w m d iiiduco 111 U to
come out and sei k fhein. Let ua
cultivate, the auj u, i p of our city
brethren for to the countryman this
is soinelhing cf considerable financial
importance. Thire is nothing selfish
about it but sunn-thin- of mutual
social and suVtant'hl benefit.

Looking Oa'i Be.t.
It's a woman's delight to look her

Ik .t but pin pli-s- , skin eruptions, sores
mil boils roll life of joy. Lisleol
Buekh-- s Amies halve ccr.w them;
uiakes the skin soft aud velvety. It
glorifies the face. Cures Pimples,
Sore Lyes. Cold Sores, Cracked Li,thapptd Hand;, Trytt. i0t All
Druubts T


